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Southside Elementary
Abby Garcia! (Kinder) Abby is always thinking of others before she thinks of
herself. She’s always lending a hand or helping a friend. She tries her best and
never gives up even if the work is hard. Abby I am so proud of you! ~V. Gross
Sandra Ramirez! (Kinder) Sandra is a bright and lovely girl. She is kind, helpful
and a friend to her classmates. ~R. Nelson
Isaac Watson! (Kinder) Isaac us a bright and respectful boy, who attends to
details and is kind to his classmates. He brings a smile and kind words to class
every day! ~R. Nelson
Angela Chible! (1st grade) She is always smiling and willing to help her classmates
and teachers. ~P. Lopez. Velarde
Christian Alvarez! (1st grade) Christian is a great student. He is always helpful
and polite. I am so excited to see Christian each and every day. ~D. Slocumb
Omar Jaimes! (2nd grade) He has been such a hard worker in my class. He is very
eager to help me out and learn all the time. He has been a joy to have in my
class. ~J. Hendrick
Aiven Gutierrez! (3rd grade) He is a hardworking student. He follows directions
and is kind to all of his classmates. It is a blessing to have him as my student. ~K.
Dalton
Northside Elementary
Kobe Jordan! (Pre-K) Kobe is always smiling when he walks past the clinic. I love
his sweet smile and cute personality! ~B. Smith
Zachary Holcomb! (Kinder) Zachary is always smiling and waving when he walks
by the clinic, he is very sweet and well mannered. ~A. Kebodeaux
Braxton Shifflet! (1st grade) Braxton has been working hard on his reading &
math. I am very proud of his effort. Great job, Braxton! ~K. Jozwick
Amy Sandoval! (3rd grade) Amy works extremely hard in class. I am so proud of
her fantastic score on progress test!!!! Keep up the amazing work!!!!! ~D. Bashor
Briana Johnson! (3rd grade) Briana has been working so hard all year to get to her
AR goal and has officially reached 100% of her goal before the due date! ~H.
Porter
Keith Schulz! (3rd grade) Keith is a fantastic leader in the classroom. He has high
standards for himself and makes sure he does everything possible to meet those

standards each day. I am so thankful to have Keith in my classroom and can't
wait to see what he accomplishes in the future.
Ivan Barroso! (4th grade) Ivan is an outstanding student who is always ready to
do his best! He has been working hard in all of his classes and is a wonderful
student. ~K. Manzella
Erick Torres! (5th grade) Erick is a star student for working super hard during
the STAAR test. For being a caring and sweet child. ~M. Delgado
Roger Arteaga! (5th grade) Roger is a star student for working super hard during
the STAAR test. ~M. Delgado
Eastside Elementary
Kailynn Candanoza! (Kinder) Kailynn is a great friend. She is always going above
and beyond to include others and be a great friend. ~B. Rodriguez
Josh Willis! (2nd grade) Josh has been such a great helper to me and to others in
his class. He always plays by the rules and cheers on his teammates. Great job
Josh! ~K. Brown
Ninfa Marin! (2nd grade) Ninfa is very respectful and always does the right thing.
She is very involved in the classroom learning environment, and is a friend to all
by her kindness. ~C. Fisk
Yanely Saucedo! (2nd grade) Yanely is a very respectful student. She works very
hard in my class and is someone that is a role model student for others. ~C. Fisk
Brendan Bass! (3rd grade) Brendan is an amazing student and a great friend to all
of the class. He works diligently in all of his subjects. ~S. Telly
Payton Joseph! (3rd grade) Payton is an amazing student who works diligently in
all of her studies. A true pleasure to have in class!! ~S. Telly
Elijah Alexander! (3rd grade) Elijah is a wonderful helper in the classroom and
works diligently using SMART strategies. A great friend to all of the students
and always willing to help! ~S. Telly
Cleveland Middle School
Tanna Wortham! (6th grade) Tanna is always willing to help, even without being
asked. Her amazing attitude shows that she is a wonderful young lady. ~M.
Hutchins
Milton Garcia! (6th grade) Milton is such a pleasure to have in class. He always
has a smile on his face and is eager to learn. ~S. Rivas
Amber Edwards! (6th grade) Amber is a role model in many ways, including
meeting her AR reading goal. She has already completed her 9-week reading goal
and is still reading. Way to go, Amber! ~P. Tuck
Selena Eusebio Aparicio! (6th grade) Selena has met her reading goal all year. She
comes in every day, answers her question of the day, and gets right to reading.
She is a fantastic role model to others in her class. I am so proud of her. ~P.
Tuck

Ryan Chorman! (6th grade) Ryan wrote a very sweet note to someone who he
didn’t even know was having a difficult day, and he made that person’s day so
much better. Thank you for being a fine example of kindness Ryan! ~P. Tuck
Heather Warchesiak! (6th grade) Heather is always on time, friendly, and
attentive. She makes excellent grades and learned her strategies the first week
she moved here. She is a wonderful student. ~P. Tuck
Jonathan Dixon! (7th grade) Jonathan has tons of energy. He channels that
energy into his singing, and music making. He is learning piano on his own, and I
cannot wait to see his growth. ~M. Hutchins
Mariana Ruiz! (8th grade) I have never met a more kind and helpful soul than this
young lady. She has a younger brother in one of my classes, and she is always
patient, and understanding with him. ~M. Hutchins
Ki'Mora Taylor! (8th grade) Ki\'Mora is responsible and helpful; she will offer to
help without being asked. She is a joy to have in class! ~T. Mol
Liz Beth Herrera! (8th grade) Liz Beth goes out of her way to be helpful and
kind. She is always smiling and asking how others are doing. She is a joy to have
in class! ~T. Mol
Josuelyn Roman! (8th grade) Josuelyn is a sweet girl. She is always prepared for
class, and is in several activities. She balances her schedule well. ~A. Diosdado
Cleveland High School
Diana Dubon-Portillo! (9th grade) Diana has made big changes this semester. She
has applied herself and has impressed me with skills she has learned in class. I am
extremely proud of the student Diana has become after facing several
challenges. ~S. Medina
Melayna Howard! (9th grade) Melayna always has a positive attitude and a smile
in class. She is eager to learn each day and makes teaching a joy. ~S. Medina
Joycemari Massa! (10th grade) Joycemari is always positive and encouraging to
her peers. She is a leader and many students look up to her. She is a joy to have
in class! ~J. Wallace
Samantha Strickland! (10th grade) Samantha has worked extremely hard this
year. She always has a smile and positive attitude and is a true leader in and out
of class. ~S. Medina
Juana Miranda Puga! (10th grade) Juana has added so much to our class this
semester. She is always eager to learn and shines during skills. Juana is going to
make a fantastic healthcare worker in the future! ~S. Medina
Brittani Nelson! (12th grade) Brittani is the sweetest, kindest and friendliest
student. She is always smiling and says hello to everyone. She is a hard worker
and maintains excellent grades. I am glad I have gotten to know this student, as
I know she will go far and be very successful. ~J. Youngblood
Dakota Dukes! (12th grade) I have known Dakota since he was a sophomore. He
is always pleasant, kind and polite towards me. I look forward to see where he
goes in life. ~J. Youngblood

Douglass Learning Academy
Lee Bell! (11th grade) Lee Bell is a DLA Star Student. He has been working hard,
and he is completing his courses. This week he completed Environmental
Systems-A. He is a good example of “Get-er-done". ~D. Seagraves
Janaya Brown! (11th grade) Janaya has been working really hard in her business
electives class (Business, Marketing and Finance) and completed it this past
week with an A average. Great job! ~Coach R. Millard

